
JAITLEY LIKELY TO
RETURN FROM US
THIS WEEKEND
UnionministerArunJaitley is likelytoreturn
fromtheUS,wherehehasbeenundergoing
medical treatment, thisweekend,asource

said. Jaitley,whowas
financeministerbeforea
medicalprocedureled

tothechargebeing
temporarilygiven
toPiyushGoyal,

missedpresenting
theinterim
Budgeton
February1.
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PNB back in black, first
time after fraud
IntheDecemberquarter,PunjabNational
Bank(PNB)bouncedbackintheblackfor
thefirst timesinceitwashitbythe
country’sbiggestbankingfraudayearago.
Thelenderpostedanetprofitof~246crore
inthethirdquarterof2018-19,7percent
higherthantheprofitof~230croreinthe
correspondingperiodofthepreviousyear.
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SC: Kolkata top cop can be
questioned, not arrested
TheSupremeCourtonTuesdaydirected
KolkataPolice chiefRajeevKumar to
appearbefore theCBIand“faithfully”
cooperate in theprobe into theSaradha
chit fundscam.Thecourt,however, said
hemustnotbearrested—anorderover
whichbothWestBengal ChiefMinister
MamataBanerjeeandtheCentre claimed
‘moral victory’.

INDIA’S EMPLOYMENT:
THE TRUE PICTURE

Results fromthe
PeriodicLabourForce
Surveyarenot
comparablewiththe
previousEmployment-
UnemploymentSurveys,
writesNITIAayogCEO
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Suzlon’s stock plunges
on debt default rumours
Tuesday’stradesawrenewablepower
solutionsproviderSuzlonEnergy’sstock
priceplungeover24percent,forcingits
managementtoissueastatementdenying
anydebtdefaultorinvocationofpledged
promotershares.

Tax relief for Dorabji
Tata Trust withdrawn

NTPCmaycutsupplytoK’taka,Telangana,APoverunpaiddues

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2018; commonsample
of 729 companies (resultsavailableof859)

SALES
Dec31, ’17 11.5% 9.24 trillion

Dec31, ’18 20.7% 11.16 trillion

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’17 9.6% 87,108crore

Dec31, ’18 1.8% 88,666crore
Companies that have reported zero sales are excluded
Data compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

SARITHARAI
Bengaluru,5February

It’sbeenlessthanthreemonthssinceBinny
Bansal’sshockousterfromFlipkart,thee-
commercegianthefoundedoveradecadeago.
Theentrepreneuroncecelebratedfor
jumpstartingIndia’sinternetretailindustryis
nowdedicatinghimselftohelpingother
foundersgettheirstart-upsofftheground.

Bansal,whodepartedafterFlipkart’snew
ownerWalmartInc.investigatedalleged

personalmisconduct,isnowfocusedon
xto10xTechnologies,astart-upheco-
foundedwithformercolleague
SaikiranKrishnamurthy.It’saimed
athelpingentrepreneursnavigate
theoften-trickyIndianstart-up
scene.Bansal’salreadyput
togetheranearlyteam,setupan
officeataco-workingspaceand
evensnaggedseveral“leading”
startupcustomers.

“I’mlookingforwardtothe
nextchapterofmylife,”the37-
year-oldsaidinhisfirst
interviewsincetheepisode.

“Persontoperson,Icanhelp10start-upsbut
theambitionistohelp10,000earlyandmid-
stageentrepreneurs,not10,”hesaid,seated
acrossatableatarestaurantinaBengaluru
neighborhood,notfarfromwhereheand
SachinBansal(norelation)setupFlipkartina
two-roomapartmenttosellbooks.

WhileBinnyBansalwashisusual
loquaciousself,hemostlyclammedupwhen
thetopicofhis2018departurecameup.That
followedWalmart’s$16billionacquisitionof
thecompany,adealthatstunnedthedomestic
techindustryandmadehimandSachin
billionaires.

Barelyhadtheinkdriedonthedealwhenall
hellbrokeloose.TheUSretailtitaninitiatedan
investigationintoanallegationof“serious
personalmisconduct”.Walmartwassaidto
havebegunaninquiryintoaconsensual
relationshipBansalhadwithawoman.The
probelookedintoclaimsthatthewomanhad
beenpaidoff,possiblyinreturnforhersilence,
Bloombergreportedatthetime. BLOOMBERG
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Ambition is tohelp10,000
start-ups,not 10:Bansal

BinnyBansal,co-founder,Flipkart

THEMARKETSONTUESDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 36,616.8 34.1
Nifty 10,934.3 22.1
Nifty Futures* 10,951.7 17.4
Dollar ~71.6 ~71.8**
Euro ~81.7 ~82.2**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 61.9## 62.6**
Gold (10 gm)### ~33,215.0 35.0
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FACEBOOK STEPS UP
THE BRAND PITCH
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SouthfacespowerpangsfromFeb9

SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,5February

Electricity shortages loom over
five states at a time when the
respective governments would
like to ensure a round-the-clock
supply in theelectionseason.

NTPC has issued notices to
Telangana,KarnatakaandAndhra
Pradeshfor“regulatingpowersup-
ply” from February 9 owing to
non-paymentofoutstandingdues
for more than two months. All
these states are governedbynon-
BJPparties.

NTPChasoutstandingduesof
~7,859crore,ofwhichJammuand
Kashmir (J&K), Uttar Pradesh,
Telangana, Karnataka, and
Andhra Pradesh account for the
most, saidexecutivesof thestate-

run power company. The three
Southern states, which together
owe~5,837croretoNTPC,havenot
made any payment for over two
months now — the maximum
periodofdefault. Turn to Page 23 >

POWER EQUATION
Contracted supply Outstanding
from NTPC (in Mw) dues (in ~ cr)

Andhra Pradesh 1,422 (8,190) 2,972
Telangana 1,688 (9,012) 2,152
Karnataka 358 (11,194) 713
Note: Figures in brackets show peak demand Source: NTPC

BOOST TO
EXCHEQUER
SurpluspaidbyRBI
totheCentre(~cr)

*Includes interim dividend of ~10,000 crore;
Note: These are the financial years in which
the government received dividends from
the RBI, which follows a July-June calendar

Source: Rajya Sabha

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

52,679

65,896

65,876

40,659*

40,000

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,5February

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) is getting its half-yearly
balance sheet audited to
determine the amount of
interim dividend it can give
the central government.

Thougha concurrent audit
of its accounts is done on a
quarterly basis, this is the first
time a board-level statutory
audit of the RBI is being con-
ducted.

The audit of the central
bank’s accounts for theperiod

July-December 2018 is
underway and the audit
committee of its board of
directors will meet shortly to
approve it, RBI sources told
Business Standard.

An e-mail query to an RBI
spokespersondidn't elicit any
response.

This is a departure from its
practice of conducting an
annual audit of accounts
based on the profit numbers
available for the July-June
period, which is the RBI’s
financial year.

Turn to Page 23 >

RBI to conduct its first
half-yearlyaudit
BoardmeetingonFebruary18to
approveinterimdividend
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SHRIMI CHOUDHARY & NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
NewDelhi,5February

T
he income-tax department has withdrawn the
exemption granted to SirDorabji TataTrust, one of
theoldestandbiggestphilanthropicorganisationsin
the country, in amove that could adversely hit the

$103-billion salt-to-software Tata group. The withdrawal
orderwas issuedonDecember31, 2018,after theauthorities
found violation of certain conditions required for claiming
tax exemptions.

Confirming the development, an I-T official said, “The
exemption claimed under Section 11 has been denied for
violation of condition under Section 13 of the I-T Act.” The
allegedviolationrelatesto“significantcompensationpaidto
theTrust’smanagingtrusteeRVenkataramanan’’,hepoint-
edout.ThecompensationofVenkataramanan(referredtoas
Venkat) is beyond the permissible limit under the I-T Act,
according to sources in the taxdepartment.

An e-mail sent to Tata Trusts, chaired by Ratan Tata,
did not elicit any comment. Sources in the know said the
I-T order was being contested. The last date to file an
appeal was January 31.

TheSirDorabji TataTrust, alongwith the SirRatanTata
Trust, is the biggest under the umbrella of Tata Trusts, a
clusterofcharitableorganisationscontrolling66percentof
Tata Sons, theholding companyof the group.

Section 11 of the I-T Act deals with the exemption of
incomederivedfrompropertyheld inatrustorotherorgan-
isations linked to religious or charitable purposes.

Explaining the process, a source in the I-T department
said an assessing officer would verify the ‘exempt’ on the
basis ofwhatonehas filed for. In this case, a compensation
amountof ~2.5 crorehasbeenreflected in theTrust’s audit-
ed books for assessment year 2015-16. The taxdepartment
had issued notices last year, seeking explanation on the
amount paid. However, submissions made by the Trust
werenot satisfactory,he said. “So, accordingly, theorder
has been issued.’’
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I-T HEAT ON TATAS
THEALLEGATIONS
| SirDorabji TataTrustviolated

conditions for taxexemption

| Compensationpaid tomanaging
trusteebeyondpermissible limit

| Excessivepayment reflects in
assessmentof FY16books

| Notices sent toTrustsafter review
of thebooks

WHATTATA INSIDERS SAY
| TheTrustdeedshave the

compensationclause

| Boarddecides the termsof
compensation to trustee

| Will contest
thedenial
of tax
exemption

Themoveislinkedtomanaging
trustee’s‘significant’compensation

R
Venkataramanan,
Managing Trustee of
Sir Dorabji
Tata Trust

Jubilantpromoters
doaU-turnonroyalty
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,5February

The promoters of food service major
Jubilant FoodWorks and pharmaceuti-
cal company Jubilant Life Sciences
decided not to charge royalty from the
two firms within hours of announcing
that theywould.Onadayofhighdrama
that saw the Jubilant FoodWorks stock
price fall 6.45 per cent on the BSE, the
late-night announcement came as a
huge surprise.

SpeculationwasrifethroughTuesday
thatJubilantFoodWorkswouldpayaroy-
alty of 0.5 per cent of net sales to the
Bhartiafamily,whichholds45percentin
thefirm,fortheuseoftheJubilantname.
This was clarified in the evening by the
company to be half of that, at 0.25 per
cent of net sales, effective FY20. Sister
concern Jubilant Life Sciences, too,
announced that it would pay a 0.25 per
centroyaltytoJubilantEnpro,apromot-
ergroupentity,whichownstheJubilant
brandname.

A statement to theBSEhad said the
royalty payment would enable the
group to help protect, nurture and
enhance the Jubilant brand name and
the group’s image globally. But proxy
advisory firms were hardly impressed
with themove,whosaid itwasacorpo-
rate governance issue. Turn to Page 23 >
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>Flipkart CEO refutes report, saysWalmarthere to stay

REAPING WINDFALL in~cr

Source Capitaline; net sales figures are consolidated
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Net Franchise B as %
sales (A) fees (B) of A

FY12 1,019 33.83 3.32
FY13 1,414 47.84 3.38
FY14 1,736 56.34 3.24
FY15 2,093 68.05 3.25
FY16 2,438 80.12 3.29
FY17 2,583 85.50 3.31
FY18 3,018 99.87 3.31

RoyaltypaidbyJubilantFoodWorks
overthelastsevenyears
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